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Bl arrests Patty Hearst, Harrises 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Fugitive newspaper 
· ss Patricia Hearst and three radical comrades were 
ed Thursday, ending one of the longest and most 
e manhunts in American history. 
Almost by chance, FBI agents spied two of Hearst's 
ws in the Symbionese Liberation Army jogging on 
San Francisco street. William and Emily Harris were 
n without a struggle. 
Hearst and Wendy Yoshimura, an artist linked to the 
l movement, were apprehended about an hour 
taken into custody at an apartment in the city's 
on District. 
"Thank God she's all right," Hearst's mother, 
therine, said in a barely audible voice when informed 
the captures. 
Her husband, Randolph A. Hearst, was in New York 
business and said as he boarded a plane for San 
cisco, "I am very pleased that things turned out 
way they did." 
Hearst said that despite the bank robbery charges 
· t his daughter, "I don't think anything will 
pen on that score; after all she was a kidnap victim, 
u must remember." 
a cro wded courtroom two and one half hours 
her arrest, Patty Hearst was arraigned on charges 
t included bank robbery and federal weapons 
lations. 
William Harris, 30, and Emily, 28, were arraigned 
after the 21-year-old Hearst was taken from the 
courtroom. 
As he entered the room Harris raised both fists and 
said loudly, "Hey comrades, keep on truck in." 
Bail for all three was set at $500,000. 
Hearst, who at one time posed in military fatigues 
with an automatic rifle in her hand, wore a 
mauve-colored long-sleeve shirt, brown jeans and 
sandals at her arraignment. 
As she stpod before the magistrate with her 
attorney, Terrence Hallinan, her arms were folded 
across her chest. 
She had what appeared to be a silver band on the 
third finger of her left hand. 
Prior to Hearst, Yoshimura, 32, was brought before 
the magistrate. 
As she was escorted from the courtroom, she 
reached over to where Hearst sat at a defense table and 
squeezed her hand. 
Then she was led away to be turned over to 
authorities in Alameda County, where she faces charges 
of possession of explosives. 
Before the hearing, FBI agent Charles Bates, in 
charge of the case from the start, said, "This effectively 
puts an end to everybody we know who was ih the 
SLA. He held out the possibility of further arrests in 
the case, however. Her hair a reddish-brown color, cut in a shag style, 
slightly built Hearst listened as the charges against 
were read by U.S. Magistrate Owen Woodruff. 
She wore tinted glasses and appeared quite pale. 
Asked by the judge if het name was Patricia 
pbell Hearst, she answered, "Yes." 
·Patricia Hearst 
After six of her comrades died in a shootout with 
Los Angeles police, Patty sent a tape in which she 
mourned their deaths, reviled the establishment and 
swore never to return to her family, whom she called 
"pigs." 
In addition to federal charges, Hearst and the 
Harrises face state charges that include kidnaping and 
robbery . 'Jlearst was kidnaped from her Berkeley apartment 
. 4, 1974 by the then-mysterious SLA. 
Within two months, she had joined her captors and 
ed herself a revolutionary. 
Asst. Dist. Atty. John Howard in Los Angeles said 
the three would be brought there next week· for 
arraignment. 
Charged with bank robbery and violation of federal 
firearms laws, which could mean life imprisonment if 
she is convicted, Hearst became a fugitive. 
rm to revote 
Lawson may Jose open house 
�bbie Pearson 
Lawson Hall Thursday failed to get the 
cessary two-thirds majority vote to pass 
en-day-a-week 24-hour open house and 
be voting again Monday. 
ttowever, Stevenson Hall Thursday 
approved seven-day-a-week 24-hour open 
house which will go into effect as soon as 
it is approved by the Housing Office, 
Erich Herbst, Stevenson Hall president, 
resident of Stevenson Tower casts her ballot in Thursday's open house vote in 
Stevenson approved the round the clock visitation option. After a fOrum 
y night Lawson Hall was unable to get the needed two-thirds majority vote 
of the options. See story on the open house forum on page 3. 
said Thursday night. 
Lawson Hall President Julie Bowen 
said after the vote results were in 
Thursday night that she did not want "to 
go on the record guessing" why the vote 
turned out as it did. 
In Lawson Hall, residents had three 
housing options to choose from, Bowen 
said. 
Twenty-four hour round-the-clock visitation 
option brought 272 votes in Lawson, 
while l 99  Lawson residents voted to keep 
the open house hours the same as they 
have bee n  in the past. 
Eight residents did not want any open 
house at all. 
To have passed the round-the-clock 
visitation option Lawson would have 
needed 334 votes in favor out of the total 
dorm residency of 50  l .  
At Stevenson Hall, residents voted 291 
to 1 5  in favor of 24-hour round-the-clock 
visitation with 70 students not voting at 
all. 
Herbst said that efforts were made to 
get around to all of the suites in the hall 
to remind Stevenson residents that they 
had to vote. 
The large number of students who did 
not vote at all in Stevenson was attributed 
to the large number of upperclassmen 
"who probably have night classes or 
something," Herbst said. 
He also mentioned that many 
Steven.son residents thought they already 
had 24-hour open house or were sure it 
would pass. 
Herbst said he would advise Lawson 
residents to approve the open house 
option floor by floor in corridor meetings 
so "that they can say the whole dorm 
passed it." 
· 
All dorms must approve an open house 
option before Oct. 1. 
Business dean 
backs changes 
The School of Business was 
restructured to help cut costs and 
improve chances for accreditation, Dean 
Tom Jones told a group of about l 00 
business students and faculty members 
Thursday. 
,. Jones summarized "in a nutshell" short 
and long r a n ge plans for the 
school and fielded questions for about an 
hour in an open forum in the Buzzard 
Educational Building auditorium. 
"The real interaction" be tw een the 
newly consolidated departments "will be 
strengthened" by the restructure, which 
also eliminated the need to pay another 
department chairperson and secretary, 
Jones said. 
The school was reorganized from four 
departments into three. 
Jones said 11 new teachers, nine of 
whom hold doctorates, were hired to 
bolster the business staff and also entice 
accreditors, who partly base their 
evaluations on the number of Ph.Ds in a 
school. The school is currently 
accredited by the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, but, Jones said, is working for 
accreditation by the American Assembly 
of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB). 
Several students questioned Jones' 
j u d gm en t in hiring Ph.Ds, claiming that 
they were in some cases teaching classes 
for which they were not qualified. · 
However, Jones said he preferred 
teachers with Ph.Ds who have proven 
their research skills and have a general 
background in all facets of business rather 
.than teachers for specific classes. 
Jones also denied rumors that teachers · 
with tenure, but not Ph.Ds, were being 
pressured with heave work loads saying 
"we're not faced with that problem." 
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By Barry Smith 
The Board of Governors (BOG) 
Thursday approved Eastern's capital 
budget request of $2.55 million for fiscal 
year 1977 and granted permission for 
Eastern to request the release of this· 
fiscal year's capital budget funds. 
Both requests will be heard by the 
Board of Higher Education (BHE) 
"immediately," Martin Schaefer, vice 
president for administrative affairs, said 
Thursday. 
The request for the release of 
5322,000, the capital budget for fiscal 
year 1976, from the Capital Development 
Board, a state agency which oversees 
distribution of building funds, will 
probably come in about two weeks, 
Schaefer said. 
A series of meetings between BHE 
members and university officials will be 
held to discuss priority for 1977 budget 
items and no action is expected before 
December, Schaefer said. 
Included in the 1977 request was 
$1. 21 million for remodeling the Buzzard 
Educationai Building, $814,000 for 
remodeling Old Main, $70,300 for a 
security addition and $210,000 for the 
life science greenhouse. 
The remodeling of Old Main will take 
place primarily on tne second and third 
floors for the Mathematics Department, 
Harry Read, director of information, said 
Thursday. 
The fiscal 1976 money will also go 
towards remodeling costs for Old Main 
State'· collectiv·e bargaining proposal 
called 'anti-faculty' by AAUP officer 
By Lori Miller the department itself electing them," she 
Martha Friedman, . president of the continued. 
Illinois conference of the American Friedman a·lso objected to the lack of 
Association of University Professors role definition for faculty in the bill. 
(AAUP) spoke Wednesday' OH AAUP F riedman also spoke against 
opposition to a bill currently in the system-wide collective bargaining. 
Illinois house concerning collective Other organizations on campus who 
bargaining. are vying to become the collective 
Friedman appeared at the first meeting bargaining agent for Eastern are the 
of the Eastern chapter of the AAUP. American Federation of Teachers (AFT) 
Friedman said that, although there are and the National Education Association. 
currently seven bills in the lllinois state, The AFT is in favor of system-wide bargaining 
le gislature c o n cerning collective 
bargaining, only one, house bill 2074, 
directly affects university faculty. 
"No collective bargaining bill in the 
United States goes as far as this one in, 
givmg management (administration) 
power over faculty," Friedman said. 
Friedman cited the "management 
rights" clause as one of the main reasons 
for AAUP opposition to the bill. 
"This clause delivers powers to the 
administration that before had been 
reserved to the faculty," Friedman said. 
"For example, under this bill, the 
administration could have the power to 
appoint department chairmen, instead of 
Friday 
and 
and bringing other buildings up to The BOG approved a total capital 
Occupational Safety and Health Act budget for the five schools it governs of 
(OSHA) safety requirements. $37.66 million, the exact amount 
Over half of that request-$163,000 for requested. 
the remodeling of Booth Library-had Budget requests approved were from 
already been okayed, Schaefer said, but Governors State University, $14 million; 
will still be sent through the proper Northeastern Illinois University, $10.6 
channels. million; Western Illinois University, $9 
$50",000 was budgeted in the 1977 million and Chicago State University, 
capital budget request for OSHA $767 ,000. 
requirements, plus $45,000 for chemistry Eastern had requested about $4 million 
lab remodeling, $6,000 for psychology for 'its capital budget for fiscal year 1976, 
lab remodeling, $100,000 for the Fine but was cut almost $ 2 million by the 
Arts Center and $25,000 for physical BOG and then cut to the $322,000 figure 
plant storage. by the General Assembly. 
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·The Eastern News is published daily, 
Monday through Friday, at Charleston, 111.· 
during the fall and spring semesters and 
weekly during the summer term except 
during vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern I Iii no is University. 
Subscription price: $2. 50 per semester, $1 
during the summer sessiop.' The .Eastern 
News is represented by the National 
Education A dvertising Service, 18 East 50 
Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, ·and is a 
member of the As5"':i�ted Press, which is 
entitled to exclusi�e usl of all articles 
appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the editorial and op ed pages 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
· are not necessarily those of the 
administration, faculty, or student body. 
Phone 581-281:?. Second class postage paid 
at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publishers, Mattoon, Ill. 61938. 
ERICAN FAMl[YPLANNING 
SERVICES 
LOCAL ABORTION & 
BIRTH CONTROL FACILITIES 
CALL TOLL FREE 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and 
handling. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
113221DAHOAVE.,/l 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purpi>ses only. 
SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR 50 % Off 
ALL NEW FALL SPORTSWEAR 
10%-20%0FF 
-
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.News 
Lawson residents discuss 
problems with open house 
By Mickey Rendok 
For almost one and one-half hours 
Wednesday night, approximately 80 
Lawson r esidents debated the 
round-the-clock visitation option which 
was voted on Thursday. 
The primary argument against the 
approval of open house was that it would 
add to ·the problem of unescorted males 
and men in the women's bathrooms. 
One resident said that she did not feel 
that there were necessarily going to be 
more men on the floors during the week 
than on the typical weekends, but that 
they would simply be staying later. 
The situation of roommate privacy was 
also argued by numerous residents. 
Julie Bowen, Lawson Hall president 
said, "Roommate courtesy works both 
ways and has to be worked out between 
them." 
Ron Wilson, former Residence Hall 
Associate president said, "You could 
name numerous problems that could 
develop, but isn't now a good time to 
learn how to handle different situations 
while you have resident or graduate 
assistant around for help?" 
Lawson Hall was given the open house 
option in return for giving up their top 
Cooler 
Friday will be partly cloudy and 
turning cooler with a chance of 
thunderstorms in the morning and 
highs in the low or mid 70s. Friday 
night will be partly cloudy and cool 
with lows in the low 50s. 
floor as a dry floor by President Gilbert 
C. Fite. 
Bowen read a list of three proposals to 
the group before leaving the floor open to 
discussion. 
The proposals to be included on the 
ballot, similar to those passed by Thomas 
Hall, were, 24-hour, seven-day-a-week 
open house; the present visitation policy 
and no open house at all. 
If passed, the results will go to the 
Housing Office for final approval. 
Bowen said that even if the proposal 
passes, the option will only be effective 
on a trial basis for one year. 
If numerous problems do arise, Bowen 
said, it may be necessary to cancel the 
policy. 
Open house hours are to be voted on 
every year according to guidelines set up 
by the RHA. 
"What we are asking you," Bowen said, 
"is for suggestions in enforcing needed 
rules without putting all of the 
responsibility on the staff." 
Bowen said that as far as she was 
concerned, the objections did not seem 
valid. 
One resident complained that she was 
informed prior to this fall semester that 
Lawson Hall residents would be given the 
option for open house. 
Betty Clark, Lawson Hall executive 
council member, said that such 
information was mailed with the housing 
contracts to the residents and that it was 
the responsibility of the individuals to 
read them. 
The 24 hour open-house policy passed 
by the require<.: two thirds vote in 
Thomas Hall has already gone into effect. 
GOOD NEWS '75 
Septentber 1 7 - 20 
Union Ballroont 
7 p.nt. 
Speaker: Doug Dickey 
Campus Minister, Purdue University 
Music: The- Rising /-(ope· 
* Sato rday night-
·celebrate 
wit_h Jesus! 
Friday, September 19, 19 75 
_ .... ....... . . --.. 3, 
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Tonight Sat. & Sun. 
ADDISON GRACE APOGEE 
FREE admission tonight! 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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* 
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* 
* 
* 
All E.I.U.Students 
Admitted FREE Tonight with l.D. 
Keith Jarrett, piano 
Dewey Redman, tenor sax 
Charlie Haden, bass 
Paul Motian, drums 
Sunday, September 28 
Great Han, 8 p.m. 
Public $3.50, 3.00 
Student $3.00, 2.50 
(Student prices apply to all high school, 
college, and university students.) 
Tickets go on sale Mon., Sept. 15 
at Krannert Center and Illini Union. 
Mail Orders - Send your check or money order, payable 
to the University of Illinois, and a stamped, return envelope 
to Krannert Center Ticket Office, 500 S. Goodwin Avenue, 
Urbana, Illinois 61801. 
·f ditoria/' 
Teachers should have collective bargaining 
sizes. There is a definite possibility that the 
teams is the National Football League 
will go out on strike. 
. Police and firemen around the nation 
have gone on strike. San Francisco most 
recently felt the effects of having the 
majority of its police force walk off the 
job. 
Eastern even felt its own strike in the 
fall of 1973 when the civil service 
workers went out. 
While it is true that these groups do 
perform services necessary to the 
smooth functioning of any community, 
they have as much right to get a decent 
living wage as steelworkers, airline 
stewardesses or longshoremen. 
movement to establish some form of 
collective bargaining, that is some form 
of unionization. 
If this plan is accepted by the BOG, 
teachers will have the right to bargain as 
a group for wages, class sizes and 
working conditions. 
What do all these groups have in 
common? 
In Danville, Ill. garbagemen werit out 
on strike allowing the refuse to pile up . 
or forcing people to be their own 
garbage men. 
Across the state and nation, teachers 
of our high school and grade school kids 
have refused to report to the classrooms 
over such issues as money and class 
They are all professions which 
perform a pubiic service and which, in 
the minds of many people; should not 
be allowed to strike. 
They perform too vital a service is the 
argument for making laws which would 
prohibit firemen, policemen or teachers 
from striking for higher wages or better 
working conditions. 
If striking is the only way they can 
have their demands met, then strike 
they should. There have to be 
limitations of course so that one side 
doesn't completely dominate the other, 
but thers people have to have some 
recourse if they feel they are getting a 
raw deal from their management. 
Such a plan should be accepted. 
Sure, teachers should be in the 
business with the main idea of helping 
people, of trying to educate the "minds 
of tomorrow." But that's no reason why 
they should not have the right to get 
what they want, and in some cases 
deserve, the same as everyone else. This type of thinking is erroneous. 
There is on campus, and within the 
Board of Governors (BOG) system, a 
Huntersshould have more protection from man-eating rabbits 
WASHINGTON-I'd' never seen Remington, my 
gun-loving friend, so angry. 
"Did you see that show they did on CBS called the 
'Guns of Autumn' about' hunting in the United States?" 
"Yes, I did and it left a deep impression on me," I 
said. "The thought of those helpless hunters setting out 
to shoot ferocious deer and man-eating �,;tbbits was 
almost too much to bear. I was on the side of the hunter. 
"All he had to protect himself with was a shotgun or 
a rifle while the animals had the protection of their 
speed, their claws, their teeth and their intimate 
.knowledge of the forest. You would think a country as 
great as ours would fin d  way s of killing animals 
without stacking the odds against the poor guy with a 
gun." 
Remington said, "The show made us look like damn 
fools. They showed all the worst aspects of hunting 
animals and none of the good things that go with the 
sport." 
"I noticed that," I agreed. "It seems to me CBS went 
out of its way to depict how cruel game shooting was. I 
wrote them a letter and told them I thought that if they 
show what a man can do to a bear, they should also show 
what a bear can do to a man. 
"It would have been much more balanced if there 
were a few scenes showing a bear tearing a hunter limb 
from limb. I would have enjoyed that ." 
"Well, we fixed them," Remington said. "We scared 
every advertiser from sponsoring the show. When you 
mess with the hunters in America, you're messing with 
""'. . : ·�·· - . ' . 
. 
· .  
. · .  
·:· � .... 
Art 
Buchwald 
the National Rifle Assn. And when they start putting 
pressure on advertisers, there isn't a company in the 
United States that will defy the gun lobby." 
"Thank God for the NRA," I said. "If it weren't for 
their members, you would now have buffalo herds 
grazing on Fifth Avenue." 
"What got me," said Remington, "was how biased the 
documentary was. 
"They didn't show any of the pleasure people get out 
of hunting--the camaraderie and fellowship, that the 
sport produces, the joy of walking in the woods early in 
the morning stalking an elk or sitting in a blind waiting to 
blast away at a f!ockof ducks. That's what hunting is all 
about. All they emphasized was the slaughter of the birds 
and animals. I don't call that balanced journalism." 
"It isn't," I assured Remington. "If I were doing such 
a show, I would film the human side of hunting." 
"I would show the love of man for his gun; a love 
greater than he has for even his own family." 
"I would depict the sacrifices a hunter has to make to 
pursue this age-old sport where a man must pit his wits 
against the wiliest animals in the forest." 
"I would show the patience and perseverence that it 
takes to shoot just one pheasant in the back or one doe in 
the head." 
" What people don't realize who watch such a show is 
it takes more than the desire to kill wildlife. It takes 
skill,brains and heart. That, to me, is where the show 
failed." 
"You know we're asking for equal time to answer the 
documentary," Remington said. "We're going to state 
our side of the case in no uncertain terms." 
"I hope you've sold it to sponsors," I said. 
"We will. There isn't a company in America that 
would refuse to advertise on a program giving the 
hunters' side of the.story." 
"I wish I had a large company. I'd buy time on the 
show," I said. 
"You know something," Remington said, "I think the 
Commies are behind the whole thing." 
"But Tito hunts," I said. 
"Sure, the Commie big shots hunt, but they would 
love to see hunting stopped in the United States. If they 
could turn Americans against hunting game, it would be 
the first step in a Red takeover of the United States." 
"I guess you're right," I told Remington. "In a few 
years there wouldn't be a marksman left in America, and 
we'd all be left naked." 
' 
Remington looked at me suspiciously. "I thought 
you were against hunting." 
"I am not," I replied. "As long as something gives 
people pleasure and you don't hurt anything, I say 
shoot." 
'Deep Throat' first porno film that got into acting, story line 
"Deep Throat" is one film that has stirred more 
furor than perhaps any other. 
Linda Lovelace became an overnigh� household 
word. Her deep-rooted tricks of the trade were making 
her the talk of the town. 
It is perhaps time to put this historical film into a 
proper or more fitting perspective. 
Moving pictures first appeared just prior to the turn 
of the century. No sooner did they get started than 
Thomas Edison made the first erotic film. 
eastern news 
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It was appropriately called "The Kiss" and consisted 
of nothing more than a man and a woman embracing 
lip to lip. 
The early 1900's passed by with D.W. Griffith (the 
father of modern motion pictures) depicting such 
classical history as the "orgy." In a subsequent study 
of this man, it was brought out that in such an orgy as 
was depicted in "Intolerance," what looked as a staged 
event was real. 
Censorship was on the rise. This caused the 
professionals to give up their desire to depict realistic 
sexuality. These professionals picked up on violence, 
but that's an entirely different study. 
There began an underground movement that 
(See LINDA, page 5) 
NO 
News Friday, September 19, 1975 - .easter•••••-
Linda Lovelace' first film was a novelty among porno movies 
(Continued from page 4) 
specialized in such details. These early pornographers 
photographed nude women running around. This type 
of film was known as the "nudie." 
So what does this have to do with "Deep Throat? 
"Deep Throat" was a revolutionary new porno film. 
occurred. 
With the market now filled with better and 
semmingly "dirher" film, it is hard to understand the 
full over this particular film. 
These were closely followed with the successful and 
well-known "stag-film." Stags were a little racy-they 
included males as well as females. There was a hint of 
sex but rare!� much else. 
Gerard Damiano (director of "Deep Throat") decided 
that adding a plot and some humor could change the 
entire face and audience of the porno film. He was 
right. The sixties brought a new entry referred to as the 
"loop". This was nothing more than a one reel shoddy 
peeping-timmish film th'.at very graphically depicted the 
sex act. 
Commercially speaking, the first films of this nature 
to break into the public light were the early X-raters. 
These were nothing more than R-rated films of today. 
Today in the post "Deep Throat" era, it is not 
uncommon to see very sophisticated attempts at 
making good film with the inclusion of explicit sex. 
For someone who has never seen a triple-X flick, it 
might be different. 
The "loop" was then expanded into a longer film 
that became known as the triple X feature. Artistically 
speaking, the camera was turned on until the film ran 
out, reloaded, and let to run again. 
Seeing "Deep Throat" the other night made me 
wonder what it was like to see the film before all the 
publicity. I hate to think that the people who consistently go 
to these films are enlightened. I see these films as an 
end in themselves. Soon there will be only a few 
theaters specializing in these movies. The shows they 
will present will have to be much more soph!sticated 
than the level that is presently available. 
To say the least, I should have been impressed. 
Instead there was much disappointment and boredom. 
I sat expecting something unbelieveable. It never 
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''Faith" 
British rock and roll 
"Belmon_t 
"Spirit Day - lnjun 
B " us 
Paint" 
With a little paint and· the spirit of '76 
you could be the first winner of Homecoming's 
first window painting contest. All you need to do 
is fill out an entry blank in the student activities 
center in the university Union by Sept. 22, 1975. 
Who can enter? Any campus organization. 
What are the requirements? Just an entry blank with 
theme, paint, and one organization. What can I win? 
A traveling trophy sponsored by the EIU Parents Club. 
What windows will I paint? Those windows around 
the campus and in the Halls (If your organization is 
from the Hall) 
. 
HOM ECOMING 
Get in the '76 
spirit and enter 
. ' 
•UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
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6.1 easteraaews1 Friday, September 19, 1975. News 
Stam/ls to increase 3 cents ATTENTION WASHING TON (AP) - The Postal 
Service said it moved Thursday to 
increase the cost of a first-class stamp 
from 10 to 13 cents, effective shortly 
after Christmas. 
The proposal, f.iled with the Postal 
Rate Commission, also would increase on 
a temporary basis the cost of a postcard 
from eight to 10 cents. 
The proposed increases in first-class 
mail, postcards and other classes of mail 
would provide the Postal Service with an 
additional $2.4 billion yearly in revenue, 
a spokesperson said. 
In its rate increase request, the Postal 
Service said it currently is losing money 
at the rate of $2.6 billion a year, despite 
the new rates implemented Sept . 14 
that made permanent the 10-cent 
first-class stamp. 
campus 
calendar· 
Friday 
The Way, Union Sullivan Room, 7:50 
Warbler Pictures, Union Neoga Room, 8 a.m. 
Elem. Ed. Student Teacher, Union Altgeld, 
Ashmore, Kansas, Arcola Rooms, 9 a.in. ,. 
Business Ed. Student Teacher, Union Oakland 
Room, 9 a.m. 
Math Student Teachers, Union Martinsville 
Room, 9 a.m. 
Women's P.E. Student Teachers, Union 
Shelbyville Room, 9 a.m. 
History Student Teachers, Union Greenup 
Room, 9 a.m. 
Student Teachers, Union Sullivan Room, 9 
a,m. 
lottery 
numllers 
Weekly Lotto: 23, 39, 20, 02, 36 
Weekly Bonanza: 474, 811, 052 
�THE WORM HOLE\ 
Sports Shop 
*Complete Line of Fishing Needs 
* Latest in Equipment 
* We Also Sell Guns (by order only) . 
Other proposed increases for each 
major rate category are: 
-Regular second-class mail, 22. l per 
cent. 
- Third-class bulk rate regular mail , 
23.9 per cent. 
-Parcel post, 10.1 per cent. 
-Special rate parcels, 21.1 per cent. 
-The Postal Service also requested 
increasing the cost of the current 13-cent 
air mail stamp from 13 cents to 17 cents. 
But officials pointed out that current 
upgrading of first-class mail to air-mail 
status, expected to be completed by Oct. 
11, would make purchase of air-mail 
stamps of little value. 
The Postal Service also said it intends 
to raise fees for special services and 
international mail rates, averaging from 
34 per cent to 100 per cent. 
Special services include special delivery 
letters and registered mail. 
Due date for Homecoming Queen and 
Freshman Attendant petitions has been extended 
to Monday, September 22 at 5: p.m. 
Also, there will be a meeting for all Greeter, 
Homecoming Queen and Freshman Attendant 
candidates Monday at 5 p.m. in the Paris Room, 
New Union 
Now you see it. Now you don't. While they last, we're offering 
great savings on used and new instruments. The ones off the wall. And 
a whole lot more. So come in and take advantage of our special prices. 
� 
SAMUEL 
This weekend only - - - sales end September 21. 
SAMUEL MUSIC CO.· 
Cross County Mall- - - - Mattoon, Ill. 
Hours-9:30-9:00 Sunday-Noon -5:00 
Phone 235-405 7 
·Friday, September 19, 1975 - . fl. 
-
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w. TICKETS ON SALE 9 AM MONDAY MORNING �· 
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LANTZ BUILDING 
ALL TICKETS: 
AVAILABLE-AT: 
FESTIVAL SEATING 
•7 ADVANCE 
•75o .DA y OF SHOW 
UNION BOX OFFICE 
RED CARPET STEREO 
SHOPS IN CHARLESTON 
AND MATTOON 
PLEASE NOTE: 
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w. 
UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
We expect a sell-out very early - � .. if you want tickets buy early. � 
� � 
� � -
CONCERTS 
There is no maximum on the number � 
h b � of tickets eac person can uy. ii 
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a .. . .... , ..... Friday, September 19, 1975 News 
CAA vetoes new Libera/Arts-Sciences course Bob Hope show 
By Sandy Piet�ak arguments killing the proposal. number of courses would be integrated already sold out A motion to approve a new arts and The proposed course, "Introduction to and experts in the various fields would be 
sciences course was defeated by the the Liberal Arts and Liberal Sciences," invited to lecture for brief periods. 
Council on Academic Affairs (CAA) was presented to the council by Paul The courses involved would have 
Thursday in the Arcola-Tuscola Room. Kirby of the Foreign Languages included social studies, the humanities 
Staff shortage and general doubt as to. Department. and mathematics and science viewed in 
Tickets for the Bob Hope concert, 
scheduled for ·sept. 22, during Parents' 
Weekend have been sold out, Jo Ann 
Gossett, a University Union employe said 
Thursday. 
whether the material presented would be The program was to be presented as an respect to man's achievements in these 
taught adequately were the basic inter-disciplinary course in which a fields. 
Gossett said that there were 34 general 
admission tickets available Monday, but 
all were sold by the end of the day. '!4 ' n\';J>,�-\ . �I \ \ � . . .,I · \ · ' I • ,I 
; ·. � 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
"Home Made " 
Chili & Bratwurst 
Only -$1 os 
at. ·Marty's 
.11 a.m. to I p.m. 
FREE 
****** 
gallon jug of 
Root Beer 
with the 
purchase of 
ten sandwiches 
(any combination) 
Dog 'n 1416 Lincoln 
Kirby noted that students would not 
be taught the subjects but would be 
taught about the subjects had the course 
been approved. 
Proposed new courses in adult 
education were tabled until the CAA 
meeting next week . 
After costs, the University Board (UB) 
made apprnximately $11,743 on the 
concert ticket sales. 
The total amount .received from ticket 
sales was $32,743. 
Slide Show Presentation 
featuring 
"All the Sororities" 
'panhetlenic councll ::: 
interfraternily cound 
eastern iflinois uni-lily 
·Check with your dorm desk 
about the schedule 
...........................................  
i:. 121 Sporty' s Open i : Seventh 
. 
· · 3:00 p.m. i 
i··················i J ''Attitude : * • i Readjustment Period " ! 
* • 
: E V ERY FRIDAY FROM 3-6 p.m.· : 
i All Regular Mixed Urinks Only 50¢ i 
********************************�·��*1c*���* 
C'mon in and win a 
10-SPEED BIKE 
Drawing Date 
October 1st 
CHARLESTON KAR PARTS 
register with each 
s 10 purchase I 
NEW SHIPMENTS I 
T
h
uRkQ uo
1 
I�E 
·I· c o ers rings 
bra��;����rings 1, 
blouses I men's shirts 
'-- '' e International_ Boutique 
.700 4th Street Charleston, m. 
Phone 345-6833 
t 
\ ' 
Oil 
frot1\6'l. ¢ S3 to ., 
.Students---• 
Peak 
Antifreeze 
$375 � per gallon 
if you maintain your own vehicle, 
check out the C.K.P. Buyers Club and Sunoa'fS 
SAVE O?e
n ,,.QO?·ft'· \0 '\ t-· 
'\o .. ooa.
\"'(\· 
"A cross from the Charleston Water Tower. " 
509. Van Buren CHARLESTON Phone 345-2188 
· rida , ep mber 19 , 1975 · easter••••• . · i� 
electf'»'mar No decision yet in appeal of Whitt's End closing' 
fBBSS/gnments By Carl Green before going on vacation. . . · Illinois Liquor Control Commission , saHl 
(AP) - The committee 
ta of seven Republican senators 
· upset by the election of 
John A. Durkin as the new 
m New Hampshire . 
the addition of Durkin, the 
now outnumber the 
62-3 8.  With 62 per cent of 
senators, the Democrats are 
to the same party ratio on 
The Whitt's End liquor license case "There is absolutely nothing happening Tuesday . 
appeal is now in its fifth month of on the Whitt's case right now" Tony ,.. Burke is not scheduled to return until deliberation and no decision is expected Sunderman, " Charleston . City Sept 29, at the soonest ,  said Jeaa until at  least Octob�r. . Attorney who represented co-defendants Courtney, a secretary in the Circuit Court The appeal, which was filed after a Robert Hickman Charleston mayor and office which means that no decision can previous appeal to the Illinois Liquor Liquor Control Commissioner, and the come �ut until October. Control Commission was denied, was 
--�-originally filed by Whitt's End owner Jim 
. ,R"O .l'I LJi[)llEJ. . .  lJEf) ;. · �� �•�rr�i'";�yt�oh:P:,:., wo� .- 1 1  C JU • " ·. Jl Jl ot '".9 '. �
. .  
com pl eted May S ,  but presiding Coles 
County Circuit Court Judge Thomas on the Burke failed to announce a decision . Cham • Bloomin ton 
01 '  Gonza les knows good theengs when 
he sees them . And anyth ing goes. When 
it comes to Margaritas,  Teasers, Sunrises, 
B loody Maria 's ,  Hammers, your  own 
special  teq u i la concoctions,  even by . itself, the taste is best when you put it 
a l l  together with J ua rez S i lver or 
Gold Tequi la.  
Thurs. Heather Thurs.: · Slink Rand · 
,. 
Fri.- Silver Bullet . Fri.- Cryan Shames. 
S at.- Mad Dog Sat .;- Faith 
' 
s tA, .. _ - Faith Sun .- Ginger , 
'. Jrd & Green 
Champaign 
Center & Market 
. B loomington / 
of '76 ! 
Next week is your last 
chance to g�t · your 
Senior picture taken. 
SIGN UP 
TODAY 
in the Union Lobby 
Pictures taken in the 
Neoga Room (Rm3 l 3) 
of the New · Union. 
$3 sitting fee 
! 
� . 6 color shots will be taken n n 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .. ..• . 
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1 o .  eastern news Friday, September 1 9, 1 975 
Triad greeter candidate allowed 
to compete despite late petition 
A decision to allow Gregg Triad greeter 
candidate Cindy Waren to participate in 
the greeter competition was ma.de Tuesday 
at the greeter elections committee 
meeting, Julie Humphrey , co-chairman 
said Wednesday .  
The committee is in charge ·of election 
rules, petitions, informing candidates on 
election regulations and taking ballots at 
the election. 
Due to a lack of communication with 
the Homecoming cqmmittee, the Triad did 
not hold elections until Monday turning in 
their b allots after the deadline Monday 
morning. 
Humphrey said that no one organization 
could be blamed because there was much 
confusion on campus as to whether there 
would be greeter candidates at all this year. 
campus clips 
Volunteer coaches needed 
Charleston's Recreation Department 
needs volunteer coaches for fifth through 
eighth grades flag football league to be 
played on Saturday mornings. Interested 
persons should call the department at 
345-6897 .  
Campus Crusade t o  sponsor program 
The Campus Crusade for Christ will 
sponsor a "College Life" program at 8 
p.m. Sunday at the United C ampus 
Ministry on South Fourth Street. 
NOBODY SPLITS A BANANA 
LIKE "·DAIRY QUEEN: ! 
Special 
55¢  
Thursday & Friday. 
Rt. 3 1 6  at Division 
Friday at Ted's 
British Rock & Roll 
I F eaturing Sel ection from album of same name 
'F aith.l. _Manage d  by _Terry Knight of"G rand Fu nk RR" 
� ") -- - ·- ,_-.-� - -"' - �� - --... --- �.-�_ .t._,_ _ _  _:_ _. ·-·-- • • 
Campus Crusade for 
Christ sponsors 
College Life 
Sunday Sept. 2 1  8:00 p.m. 
At 
United Campus Ministry 
Fun, Good Times, Friendly People, 
Guest Speaker, Door Prizes 
Everyone Welcome 
official notice 
· .Off ic i a l  N ot i ces a re p u b l i shed in the Easter n N ews a nd pa id for · by the 
U n ivers ity through th e Off i ce of U n ive rsity R e lat ions. Quest ions concern ing 
n.Qt ices shou l d  be d ir ected to that off ice. 
T E XTBO O K  L I B R A R Y  N O T E S  
Tex tboo k sa les  for  th e F a l l 
Semester bega n September 1 5, 1 975, 
a nd w i l l  end October 31 , 1 9 75 .  T he 
d ead l i ne  for  retu r n i ng F a l l  Sem ester 
books w i l l  be 1 2: 00 N o o n ,  P. M . ,  
M o n day , December 2 2 ,  1 9  7 5 .  A L L  
T E XT B O O K S  N OT P U R C H AS E D  I N  
ACCO R DA N C E  W I T H  T H E  A B O V E  
M U ST B E  R E T U R N E D  AT T H E  E N D  
O F  F A L L  S E M ESTE R . 
G .B .  B rya n 
Ma nager,  T extboo k L i brary 
A L L  ST U D E N TS 
N OT I C E  TO A L L  ST U D E N TS : I f  
y o u  are a ttend ing a n y  c l ass i n  wh ich 
yo u r  name d oes not appea r  o n  the 
off ic ia l  tenth day roste', immed iate ly  
co ntact the R eg istrat ion  Off ice  to 
reso lve the pro b l.,m. 
M ichael  D .  Tay lor  
D i recto r ,  R eg i strat i o n  
F A L L  S E M E ST E R  I SSC R E FU N D S  
The va l u e  of an  I SSC a ward 
depends upon the grantee' s  
enro l l ment statu s ( n u mber o f  cred it  
hou rs) a nd th e amou nt of oth er g i f t  
a id.  Therefore, a p p l i cat ions  for 
refu nds from I SS C  M o n etary Award 
stu d ents w i l l  be p rocessed in the 
Off ice of F i na n cia l  A ids beg i n n ing 
a bout  O ctober 1 5, th e date th e I I i i  no is  
State Scho larsh ip Commission  
forward s their  "payment  roster" to  
Eastern I l l i n oi s  U n ivers ity.  
Verif icatio n by the R eg i strat ion 
Office a nd preparat ion of  check s  by · 
th e Bus iness Office then w i l l  be 
accomp l ished as q u ick ly as possib le. 
R oss C. Lyma n  
D irector o f  F i nanc ia l  A ids 
BOG Materials in Booth Library 
The agenda a nd minutes of the 
Board of G overnors have been placed 
on reserve at the Reference Desk in 
Booth L i brary. A nyone who is  
i nterested i n  o bta i n ing i nformation of 
the activ ities of the Board is welcome 
to read or  ma ke copies of them if he 
wishes to do so .  
B.J .  S zereny l  
• , , , ,Un iversity L ibrar ian  
T E AC H I N G  C E RT I F ICAT ES 
A l l  stu d ents g raduat ing this 
semester i n  a ny teacher preparation 
prog ra m a nd wish i ng to obta in an 
1 l l i no is Teach i ng Cert if icate must 
app ly  for " Cards of Entit l ement". A 
meet ing  w i l l be he ld for th is purpose 
on Tuesday at 3 P.M.  in room 2 1 2 ,  
Buzzard Ed u cat io n  Bu i i  d i ng, Tuesday, 
S eptember 30, 1 975. 
S tu d ents shou ld br ing :  (A)  Social 
Secu r ity N u mber;  ( B )  a bank draft, 
mo ney order or  a C E R T I F I E D  check 
made payab le  to the I l l i no i s  Teacher 
Certif icatio n Board at the rate of $1 0 
for each cert if icate being requested ; 
( C )  a n  accu rate l i st on an B Y:.''  x 1 1 " 
sheet of pap er of a l l  courSes 
com p l eted , or which w i l l  be 
completed , in each of their teach ing 
f ie lds. E lementa ry , Specia l Edu cation, 
and J u n ior  H igh maj o rs wi l l not need 
th is I ist. 
ANY STU DENT u nable to attend 
th i s  meet ing du e to c lass conf l icts 
sho u ld contact George Sch l i n sog, 1 00 
Buzzard Educat ion B u i ld ing pr ior to 
th is meeti ng .  
Th is  a n nouncement does NOT 
app ly  to g raduate students returning 
to ta ke m in i m u m  cou rse work for 
meeting Certifjcation requ irements. 
Such i n d iv idua l s  sh ou ld app ly th rough 
a R e g i o n a l  E d u c a t i o n a l  
S u per i n tendent after completing th eir 
work. A ny one needi ng fu rther 
i nformation may contact Dr. 
Sch l i nsog in Buzzard Education 
. Bu i i d i ng Room 1 00. 
Off-campu s student teachers 
should have received their application 
forms th rough the ma i l .  These should 
be retu rned as soon as possible. Any 
student teacher graduating this 
semester a nd not . receiving 
appl ications for a cert ificate by 
September 30, 1 975, shou ld write of 
phone Dr. S c l insog , ( telephone: 
58 1 -25 1 7) . 
G eorge W .  Schl i nsog 
A ssista nt Dea n, 
Schoo l of Ed ucation 
'friday, September 19, 1975 eaater•••w• · � 1 f '  
e tax increase for education expected I ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeH1eee1eeeieeee•el"••eeeeee!li�leeli-. L.et Eastern News classi fie d ads do t he job for you : 
RINGFIELD , Ill . ( AP)- The 
cost of education will most 
y force a state tax increase within 
passed by the General Assembly for state 
aid to schools this year should be 
sustained. 
:�···· ···················· ························ .. SHOPPING EASY years, State School Supt. Joseph M .  
· said Thursday. 
d, the chief school officer .· said 
of Gov. D aniel Walker's reduction 
$140 million in the budget 
"I don't think the money is there," 
Cronin told a news conference. " I  believe 
state government has to be responsible 
and avoid a deficit. "  
for 
GALS & GUYS .  
=::::i111C::::::::>11 .. ri::::::: :�Hl .. -i::::::: :�oacDi::::::: :�HClrC:::::::::>cH rK====�Hl�*=·===>HUl"C==::::xH� 
Friday---Catfish $229 � Tops & B louses - !!111 IM PORT - - Shirts Chokers - - TURQUOIS E  - - l arg � nugget 
Earrings 
Bracelets 
turquoise chokers 
bracelets & rings Sat. & Sun. Special � 
Filet Mignon --- $2 1 9  � srn R E  HouRs,  
- - - - - · W IN A 1 0 SP E ED B IK E - - - - - -
Steve's Steak House � 1 0 '30 �5� - SAT n 1 FRIDA Y TIL 8 :00 p m  t. 1 6  West Charleston u CLOS E D  suN 
=llc:::=HlrC::::=::)MO"'="=>CC::· =::::>e•rc::::==::)'«Cl'rc::::==::)C'«ptc=:::HHtl"c::==::)CHrlC=�Htc:=::A s.... ______________ 1_0_0_4_t_h_S_tr_e_e_t ___ _. 
t:  Wallet in Ol d Main, Tuesday , 
1 6. Valuable only to own er. 
I Security, stu dent ID,  etc. 
d offered for rerurn to S West 
n, Apt. no . 3, or to Eastern 
3ps 1 9  
l.ollt : Wallet, in t h e  vicinity o f  old 
, Sept. 1 6. Please return · wallet 
lteep money . S W. J ackson,  Ap t. 3. 
2 b 1 9  
•oun cem en ts 
30b0ct . 3 0  
Special . School portable 
Typing by experienced reliable 
• Mrs . .  Pfeiffer. 34S-7 2 8 8. 
-30-
a.. kittens. 1 black/white , 1 black 
Iola-haire d. 34S-3420 after S : OO 
p.m. 
S-b- 1 9  
ED'S ARCHERY at 3 4 S -9 0 1 8 .  Large 
laYentory of com pound bows. 
1 0-b-26-
Want something embroidered 'l::all 
5 8 1 -2 1 59.  
-2 1 -
Cnft materials and supplies a t  the Cnft Spot at Harrison and R. No 
30. 
1 0p2 S-
.w & Blue Tax i · $ 1 .0 0  - 34 S-20 30. 
3040. Mattoon $ S. S O .  
- Sb2 2· 
Free make-up lessons at Merle 
man. Cos'.lletic Studios. 1 1 1 2 
n, Charl�ston . 34 S - S 0 6 2 .  
WFb-30-
Announcement :  Yoga instructions 
"'81nninl Oct. 1 ,  to improve y our 
body and expand y our awareness -
enroll at Eterna Book Store , 1 1 1 6  
Broadway, next to Eisner's i n 
Mattoon. 
Sb24 
Study Shaolin Kung-Fu under .a r e al 
master. Mon. ,  Wed.,  Fri. , nights a t  
6 : 30 i n  the east ba:cony o.f Lantz 
l)'ID. ( Master Ling Chi) 
-4b ) 9-
Free kittens to good home.  Phone 
45-7624 after S : OO p . m .  
.. � , ·  
3 p 2 3  
DID Y O U  KNOW T H A T  W E ' R E  
H E R E ?  
The Fa mily Pla nning Center o ffers 
pap smears, pre-marital blood tests ,  
pregnancy tests, contracept ives , a n d  
VD screening a n d  treatment a t  
minimal c o s t s .  A l s o  unexpected 
pr egna ncy and referrals.  All visit s are 
strictly co nfidential.  Located at 
1 0 1 9 \/2 Ma dison ab ove Grimes 
M o t or s .  C all 34 S - 6 8 1 1  for 
a p po in t me n t . . 
- MTTh-
T.V. repair a n d  sales. Call Craig 's -
3 4 S - S 4 3 3 .  1 0 2 N .  1 2t h  Charlest o n .  
T -T h .  
I BM ty ping. S y ears ex p erie n ce 
serving EIU stu d ents, faculty . Mrs. 
Finley , 3 4  S- 6 S 4 3 .  
1 p D 1 S-
GOO D  N EW S  WEEKEND. S e pt .  
1 7 - 2 0 .  Union Ballroo m  7 p . m .  
S -b- 1 9  
· fo r sa le 
For sale : Pi evey P.A . syst e m  wit h 
mikes and stands.  Pho ne 3 4 S-7449 . 
1 0b 0 ct . 2  
For sale : 2 door, 1 9 6 6  Ch evy 
"Imp ala" 2 8 3 ,  V-8 engine, good 
c on ditio n. $3 S0.00 (negotiable).  Call 
S 8 1 - 2 0 3 0 ,  or come by Universi ty Apt.  
n o .  2 ,  so uth 4th. 
3 p 1 9  
For sale. : Pio neer AM- F M ,  Proj ect I 
Mark II ,  stere o rec iever. 20 watts 
RMS, has high fil ter , r e tail $ 2 99 . 9  5 ,  
selling for $ 1  7 S . OO. S wee k s  old.  Call 
S 8 1 -3 7 6 2. 
4 b 2 2  
F o r  Sal e : 1 9 72 VW va n. 7 passenger 
good Condition - 2 1  m. p.g. -
$ 2 , 00 0 . 00 - call 3 4 S- 3 0 3 2 .  
S b 2 3  
Craig, model 3 3 04 , 8 track 
play er/recorder - 9 mo. o l d  - value 
$ 1 2 0 . 00. Will take best offer. 
H e ath Ki t - mo del AR- 1 2 1 4 - st ereo 
receiver - SO watt - 1 8  m o .  o l d  - va lue 
$ 20 0 . 0 0 .  W ill take b est offer.  Call  J im. 
S 8 1 -2 3 9 1 .  
S l; 2 4  
' 7 1 '  H o n d a  7 S O  - semi-chopped.  
Beautiful b ike.$ 1 20 0 .  C an see a t  7 7 1  
1 l th St.  Charlest on. 
- S b2 2-
For sale : 1 9 7 4  Toyota Land 
Cruiser ( 4 whe el drive) has a lot of 
o pt io n s  excelle nt condition 
$4, 7 0 0 . 0 0 .  Call Mattoon 2 3 S - 3 7  S 4 .  
4 p 2 4  
1 9 7 S  Electrolux Va c u u m  C l ea n er 
Model  1 2 S O  Delux e ,  used 9 m onths. 
$ 2 00. Call S 8 1 - 3 32 S - D ean Swop e. 
-3b 1 8-
For Sale : 3 t ickets  to candle light 
b uffet , Sat urday , S e pt . 2 7 ,  Par e n t 's 
Weeke n d .  Call S 8 1 -2 9 7 1 .  
1 p l 9  
Motor cycle parts for any size 
H o n da . 
W i c k s  h a l f - f a i r i n g -black-700 
miles-good shape - $ 4 S .  T r iple-A 
luggage rack and bar with pad-$ 3 S .  
Set o f  spill bars for front - $ 1 S .  Call 
3 4 S - 7 0 0 1 d ur ing t he day. Call 
34 S - S S 9 1  aft er S : OO p.m. Ask for 
Er ic Camp.  
- 3b 1 3-
For sale :  Miniature da chsund 
puppies.  $ S O .  Call 3 4 S -9 S 3 4 after 
S : OO p . m .  
S -pd- 1 9  
For sale : 1 7 3  Triump h . D a yto na 
1 S O O ,  ex celle n t  condition,  must sell ,  
best reasonable offer will be accepted . 
Call 2 34- 820 1 
4b 2 3  
BUT llMY- ITS OH, I 
For sale : 1 9 7 0  Fiat , 8 S O Sport 
Spider.  S 8 1 - 5 7 5 7  U niv. Apt s. 1 S l .  
Very reaso n ably pric e d .  
2 p 2 2  
F o r  S a l e .  1 9 7 1  M G B -GT 
Steel-belt e d  ra d ial t ires,  new m uffler , 
wire wheels .  Call 34 S - 3 0 2 2  or 
3 4 S - S 7 4 S  after 6 : 0 0  p . m .  
- l 0b 1 9-
New tdpod , raw spe�kers for car . 
Bo xspring and mattress, good 
condit io n .  3 4 8- 8 3 5 7 .  
- S - pd - 1 9-
1 9 7 3  Yamaha 3 6 0 .  Runs well.  Will 
take reasonable o ffe r .  3 4 S -4 8 3 S  after 
S : OO p . m .  
7-b-2 3 
Eko Riobravo six string g uitar plus 
electric pickup. $ 8 0 .  Call Mike 
3 4 S - 9 4 S  8. 
- S - p- 1 9  
For sale : 1 9 6 9  Fiat S spe ed-; 
c on'vertible , ex cell e n t  c ondition. Call 
3 4 8-8 8 4 9 .  
3 p 2 0  
Gibson Humming b ird Gu itar 
Kustom 2 00 a mp .  Perfe ct condition. 
3 4 S -9 2 8 S . 
- 1 0 b 2 9 -
Talk o f t h e  Town Bea uty Salo n ,  
1 1 1 2 Division ,  3 4 8-8 0 1 2 .  Blow 
shap ing a n d  blow dry - reg. $ 7. S O ,  now 
$ S. O O .  Freedom p erms - reg. $ 2 S . 0 0 ,  
n o w  $ 1 8.00.  B o d y  p erms - ·  reg.  
$ 2 0. 0 0 ,  n o)N $ 1  S . 0 0 .  Fro sting and 
picture fra ming - reg .  $ 1 8 . S O, now 
$ 1 2 . 0 0 .  Wing bangs and layer c u  ts - ask 
for Pat or Sue.  Bring add with y o u .  
9 b 3 0  
1 9 72 Kawasa ki with fa ir ing - 7 S O  c c  
3 3 00 miles - m u s t  sell - call S 8 1 -S 8 4 6  
evenings. 
-9 p 2 6-
ONlY FOR A !<Not</, NATE .. � l!TTt£ L.ON6&R.. !T's JI/ST 
!NOt:P&NfJ&NC& THAT !T's 
IS ALMOST !J/!TH- HARP !J/ITH­
IN ()(JR. REACH I OUT YO{), 
\ THATS All . .  
\ 
� AIQ, AMY.. V l'M SORRY. .: fJCAREST . .  
A I 
1 . . I. . 
SHOUWN'r 
COMPLAIN, 
I KNOW ..  
I 
A · co r rect 
ca nnot  b e  
Ze iss-I ko n Co ntrafle x Prontar 
r efle x  lens. R e cently r e novat e d .  Call 
3 4 S - 9 7 S 6 .  
MWF p 2 4  
' w an t e d  
Sellers wa nted : Ol d fashioned 
fleamarket. Fraternities,  Sororities 
Artists,  M isc. Sa turday and Sunda; 
2 0 ,  2 1 st Sept emb er. Gra nts Shopping 
Center, Paris. M o st fun since 
Schutz enfest. Reserve space now. Call 
3 4 S- 3 S 6 0.  
3 p 1 9  
Want e d :  2 or 3 Bob Hope t ickets 
needed for late par ents .  Call 
3 4 S - 2 9 4 9 .  
3 p 2 3 
·' Wanted to b u y  - barit o n e  hor n .  Call 
3 4 S - S 8 3 S .  
2 p 2 2  
Help Want e d :  Truck driver a n d  
l a b o r e r  - one man rou t e  - full tim e  days 
- 34 S -7404 b etween 9 &4. 
3b, 9 
fo r ren t 
We have a part ment s  available foi:.. 
fall .  As low as $ 60 per person.  Call or 
: come by anytime. Pho n e  34 S -2 S 2 0 . 
2 1 1 9. So ut h  Ninth Street . 
-00-
R EGENCY APTS .  Renting foi 
' SPRING. D o n 't wait , sign up early . 
Also so m e  apts.  will need r o om m at e s. 
J O IN THE R EG ENCY TRADIT ION ' 
, Call 3 4 S - 9 1 0 S . 
-00-
Soccer squad ready for clash with UMSL 
By Dave Shanks 
F ollowing what Panther coach F rit z 
Teller deemed a "good week of 
practice , "  the E astern so ccer team will 
journey to S t .  Louis  S aturd ay to take o n  
a l w a y s  p o w e r f u l  U n i v e r s ity of 
Missouri-S t .  Louis ( U M S L) . 
The Panthers had a "good scrimmage" 
Wednesday , Teller noted , as he said the 
first team offense went against the first 
team defense with the o ffense overloaded 
by two men. 
I n  that scrimmag e ,  Teller said the team 
" covered pretty w ell and moved the ball 
quite effectively . "  
A l l  week Teller said that Panthers 
worked on being sure of who t o  take o n  
defense a n d  have been correcting errors 
on placem ent s for corner kicks and 
defensive w all alignments. 
Working on more of an offensive threat 
has also been on the Panther agenda this 
week, Teller said . 
The UMSL - Rivermen ,  who shutout 
Eastern last Parents' W eekend o n  t hree 
first half goals, will b e  minus t hree time 
sports 
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Fie ld hockey team 
co l l ides with S IU 
The Eastern women's field  hockey team 
travels t o  Carbondale S aturday to compete 
in a triangular meet against S outhern 
Illinois U n iv e r sit y ( S IU) and 
Prin cipia . '  Each school will be 
entering two team s in the competition 
with the number one teams from each 
school playing each other and the numb er 
two tea m s  doing likewise . 
Eastern's numb er one team p lay s S IU at 
9 a . m. and Principia at ll : 30 a. m. while the 
number two squad squares off with S IU a t  
- 1 0  a .m. and with Pr incip ia at 1 :  3 0  p . m. 
Coach Helen R iley seemed confident 
Tuesday that her team would be a b le to 
defeat both schools. 
"If Sunday's showing is any indication 
of how good we can play , we shou ld b e  
able to c o me o u t  on top . ( E astern defeated 
Central I llinois 3-0.) I ' m  st ill o ptimistic 
about the contests th ough," She sai d .  
.,, 
� 
Cl> 
z 
-Settin1 it up 
A ll-American Kevin Missey who 
graduated last year. 
In addition t o  Missey , the Rivermen 
lost five other starters,  including their 
goalie . 
The R ivermen finished the 1 9 74 season 
with a 6-5-2 record . They were defeated 
by West ern 2- 1 in the first game of the : 
Midwest Regional to urnam ent . 
This season, the Riv.erman have been 
starting some freshmen and juniors to 
support their j unior college transfer 
goalie .  
Bolst ering the R ivermen at  the link 
positions will be M ark LaG rand and M ark 
Dorsey , both seniors.  
Last year's leading scorer Ted O 'Neal,  
who recorded nine goals for the Rivermen 
with one assist , will  be back in the UMSL -
lineup.  
The Rivermen have played two regular 
season games thus far and have recorded 
one victory and o ne tie. 
The vi ct ory , a 4-2 decisio n over S t .  
Louis University ,  o n e  of the t o p  soccer 
teams in the nation, came after two 
overtime perio ds .  
U M S L  got off  to a quick advantage 
over St. Louis by scoring a goal at the 
40-second mark of the opening period . 
The Rivermen tied B enedictine 1 - 1  in 
their other game. 
Teller said that this year's Panthers are 
" m ore ready to go" than they were at 
this time last year. "We've had a year to 
play together , something we didn't have 
last year. 
"We 're better set d efensively and I 
hope we can control their offensive 
threat , "  T eller said noting that a team 
which ·can score four goals against 
nation'al power S t . L ouis University must 
have a good offense. 
The Panthers are "mentally ready .  
We 're convinced we're good team and 
that they'll ( U M S L )  have to b eat us.  
"We're prepared to go out and give an 
all-out effort , "  T eller said .  
O wen Hylton,  who started at the wing 
position for the Panthers in their 2-0 · 
victory over A urora College S aturd ay , is 
nursing a bruised kne e ,  Teller said , w hile 
Terry M urphy is suffering from a sprain 
which " hasn ' t  seemed to bother him too 
much, " T e ller noted . 
Leonard "Chicken" M ason,  who did 
not play i n  t he Aurora due to a knee 
proble m ,  has " had a good w eek of 
practice , "  T eller said , and should be 
ready for a ction against the Rivermen in 
their 1 :  30 p . m .  tussle . 
Eastern volleybal l  .member D iann Sch rader· goes to her knees in order to keep the 
ball in  pl ay during Wlidnesday's practice in Mc Afee Gvm The women travel to Macomb 
Saturday to !_>'lrtici pate in a quadrangular meet hosted
.by Western I llinois. 
John Baretta, E aster n's freshman Canadian goalie, leaves his  feet in order to 
the save on a shot during practice Thursday. 
Harriers put win skein on l ine 
By Glenn Lyle 
I llinois S tate will provide the o p p osition 
fo r the Eastern cross-coun try team when 
they travel to Bloomington Frid ay fo r a 
3 : 3 0  p . m match. 
Eastern's distance run ners w ill be going 
for their 24 th straight dual meet victory 
this F r iday.  Ironically , lllinois S tate w as 
the last team to whip the Panthers in a du al 
match. 
Kip S mith , the 1 9 7 5 Illinois state high 
school mile cham p ,  j o ins th e R edbirds 
Panthers hold football 
/ntersqµad scrimmage 
Head Coach J ohn K onstantinos said 
Thursday that the Panther football sq uad 
will hold a scrimmage at 4 :  1 o' p . m .  Fr-iday 
on O ' B rien F ield . 
The scrimmage will be open to the 
public,  K onstantino s said adding , "We 
wanted the student s to see the team in 
action before the first ho me gam e " .  
I n  other football n e w s ,  senior J ohn 
B e ccue , who was inj ured in last 
Saturday's contest , underwent succe ssful 
knee surgery Thursday in Champaign.  
B e ccue , who is a two year  letterman , 
will be lost fro m the Eastern roster for 
the re mainder of the season .  
NFL teams will play 
By The Associated Press 
· The five striking N ational F ootball 
Le ague teams agreed T hursday t o  return 
to work as t he latest strife to hit the N F L  
w a s  e n d e d  following a m arathon 1 3 -hour 
negotiating session and a five-hour 
meeting with the New E ngland Patriots .  
. Randy Vataha, player representative of 
the Patriots ,  e m erge d  fro m  a long session 
Thursday afternoon in F o xboro , M all . ,  to 
say that federal mediator W . J .  Usery Jr. 
had convinced the club , which started 
the walkout , to play this Sunday and 
await a contract offer from the 
management on Monday. 
along with three freshman. 
E astern c oach T om Woodall rep 
that the three freshme n "had very 
t imes in high school. " 
Woo dall added that "they have a v  
strong team " 
U nder a new ru ling only nine men 
p articip ate in aw ay meets. 
"The guys who ran well ag 
Northwestern will compete ," Woo 
said . But he has not yet made the fi 
decisio n.  
· - Eastern top runner, Mik e  Larson, 
su ffering from a strained achilles tend 
which bothered him in his last race. 
"We are still watching his tendon 
giv ing it a good rest, "  Woodall said. 
He said that as of now Larson " 
definitely run ," adding " he's a 
competitor. " 
T he Panthers won last year's m 
20-3 9 , with L arson and Rick Livesy ty ' 
for first and Ken Burke finishing third. 
T he race w ill be ru n at the Horton G 
Course in Bloomington . 
also rans -
Volleyball entries due 
E ntries for co-recreational volley 
competition are due at the Intram 
O ffice by 5 p . m .  F riday . 
0 f f-campus groups, 
sororities and residence hall students 
encouraged to form teams for the 
gam e .  
�quare dancers to meet 
Anyone interested in )oining 
S quare Dancing Club should attend 
event at 6 : 30 p . m .  on Mondays 
M cAfee Gymnasium . 
The club is being conducted by R 
Hussey , who is a folk and square 
specialist . 
